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'l'HE .EXDE~uc llH'Ol'L.-~ S J.\ of the permanent teeth , bJOII"ll a~ clll"onil" 
endemic dental fluorosis, was first <lescribecl by .Eager (1901). 
McKay (1916) establish ed t his defect of human dentition us a " ·ute1 
borne disease . The causative etiological factor was proved beyo lld 
doubt by Smith (1931), Churchill (1931) a nd \T elu (1901), as lwi11 ~~ 
associated with ihe continua l ingestion o£ tox ic amom1ts of :ti u ori ll t> 
in thf' ''"uter used fo r <" ooking aml drinking- purposes, during t lw 
p eriod o£ ca lcification o£ the affected lee lh . 'l'he p erma nen t Ieeth 
in particul-ar are aftee led , althongh in <ll"eas of uw1 ked scYerity , l lw 
h igh fluorine ingest ion is ma ni.fest erl. by perma.11 e n t damag-e to ( hP 
deciduou s teeth. A s the enamel-forming amel obbsts cease functioning 
at the time of the erup t ion of a tooth, thi F; unsightly phenomenon is a 
perm anen t physical disfig u rem ent. 

Since 1901 , \\" li.en flu orin e t rn ces i n th e natur<.tl W<.lter \Ye n' 
e::>taLlished by t h e Ame1·iean \\·orkPrs a :; the causatiYe factor in l ht' 
production of mottlecl enam el , :A.umine t ox icosis has been recog-ni.:;,erl 
in America as a pnhlic health problem . 

• \ C]_uantit atiYe, epidemiolog- ica l-ch Pmical. study " ·as carried oui 
by the A m erican l'c1blic Health Service to cletermine th e min imum 
threshold of toxicity, in other words the maximum am ount of 
fluor in e permi.·sible in a domestic water supply . 

I u the l ig h t of presen t kno11 leclge, it. appears !.hat mottling- of 
the p ennanent ieeth is caused by using water, ron taining- flu orine 
in excess of one part per m illion , for both cooking nn(l rlriukiug 
purposes during the period of dental su sceptibility. 

In contrast to the findings of the American \Yorkers , f::lug;nva 
(1038), observed a high i nciden ce of m oUlerl teeth among-st t h e 
inhabitants of the island of Sakurasima , t he :fluorine content of th e 
water rang ing- from 0·7 to 1·0 p.p.m. E Yen at a :fluorine con cen 
tration of 0·0 p .p .m. t his ''"orker observed a den tal :fluorosis amon gst 
the natives of the Kagosimma prefecture in J npan. 
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l;elmanova (1937), examined the teeth of 4,000 children liYing 
on the shore of lake Immancla in Russia. The :fluorine content of 
the drinking ·water r anging from 0·02 to 0·9 p.p.m. In approxi
mately 6 per cent . of t he children h e ohsened curious nelmlat>, 
accompanied by calcareous spots on the teeth. In conjunction with 
this slight defect, h e frequently oh~erved t he occurren ce on th e 
teeth of these children of the Pristleef 'rarnish , a stain llue to a 
chromogenic fungus. Zelmonova states that :fluorine is not t he 
causative factor in this defect , hut that it is due to a decalcification 
of the dentine, a condition observed in ar eas " ·here the mineral 
content of th e water is low. 

Dean (1938) observed that differ en t indiYiduals of even a homo
gen eous g roup are diver,;ely aftederl hy the same con centration of 
fluorine in th e dTinking \\·ater. H e states tha t certain children 
h aYe no mottled teeth , ''"hile others in the same family and u,.;ing 
the same \Yater are definitely affected . According to D ean t his 
phenomenon is merely a normal manifest ation of the operahon of 
t he la" · of normal biological Yariation . In th e affected )uni rillo 
area in T exas, D ean (Hi38) examined 289 children, all of \\·holll 
continuou ly used the municipal ''"a ter for both coo king an c1 drinking 
purposes . 0 £ the ehildren examined t he teeth uf 9 were fo1mcl to 
be normal , 19 questionable, 44 sho\Yed ,·ery mild, 81 mild, DK 
moderate, 32 moderately severe ::m(l () s b.owed se \·ere mottling-. 
'l' hese figures are based Oil the classification propounded by Dean 
(19~~4) for mottled enam el. It is at onr:e evident , thn t this fre!]ue ncy 
distribution, r ep res en ted graphically, ron p;hly ronfonus t- o the 
('haracteri;;ti.e. moHolllofla l curve of Yaria tion. Th e hig-hest per
centages being interm ediate, with t he initia l and terminal ones t he 
lowest. 

The distributiou of this disease i ,.; almost uniYer sal, . \.ustralia 
being the only continent from which dental. fiuorosis h as not been 
reported. The reports by the variou s "·orkers iu the fi eld o£ fiuorin e 
toxicosis, in America, Argentine , China, England, Spain , Italy, 
So uth Africa , etc., are to the eJ!ect, that t he ing-e;; tioll of fiuoriue 
in the clriuking water in a cmu:en tr a tion exeeellin g- one part per 
million , manifests itself on the teeth calcifying during t l1 is period. 

The chara cteristic features of den tal :fluorosiR are not the sam e 
as those encountered in ot her distu rbances, such as avitaminoses A 
(\V olbach , 1933), rickets (Enlheim, 1914), parath:noidectomy 
('l'oyofuku, 1911), hyperthyroiflism (Sch our, 19:34), and hypophy-
ectomy (van Dyke, 19:~2). The most outstanding feature of 

£luorosis of the teeth, is the selectiYe action of fluorine on the enamel , 
especially t he primary accentuated inc-remental. layers in t he enamel. 
This selective adion on t he enamel i~ of special iiJ.ter est in the lig-h t 
of Erclheim's calcio protective Ja,,. , statin g that some tissue;; are 
more protected against disturbances in calei um m eta holism than 
others. Thus ais a rule enam el shO\n disturban ces less freq uently 
than does dentine. 

Mottling of the teeth is chiefly characterized by chalky white 
patch es distributed irregularly oYer the surface o£ the tooth. These 
chalky areas are as a rule \Yell defined and may r eadily he clifteren
tiated from th e r est of th e tooth surface. In many instances the 
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whole tooth represents this dead white, tur·bid, unglazed appe:uanu~. 
As a r esult of th e loss of their normal tran slucency the teet h glan> 
unnatura1ly 11·hen the mouth is open. 

In this country, especially in the rural areas of t he K ort b
vVestern Cape Province, dental fluorosis is chiefly ch ara cterized 
by marked par·allel stria tions ac-ross the upper and lower central an (1 

lateral incisors, e:xtellding in man y cases to the cusficls, th e chalky 
areas being more m l ess confinecl to th e molars an< premol.ar s. ln 
the space6 between these ;;tria tions the tooth surface retains i h 
naturel t ranslucency and porcelain finish to a grea t e:dent. Smnt->
tinte~ the :S triations are very fine and irregular and ean only I>L· 
observed as fine intersecting lamellae. By force of circumstances 
the inhabitant:> of these affected areas are subjected to a mme m 
less nomadic existence, 'Yhich may to a t"er tain extent account for 
the eh ar aderistie type of mottling en<.:o un tered. 

In th e most severe forms of dental fluorosis, t h er e is a marked 
loss of enamel , accompanied by pronounced pitting, both contl ueu t" 
and discr ete, giYing th e tooth surface a cor roded appearanee . Thi6 
m arked influence of fluorine eauses a trophy of the enti1·e enamel 
organ, and may result in aseptic necrosis . 

In the aflected ('Onutries m entioned , no actual <.: hanges ar e 
oLsene<l in both size and shape of the affecte<l t eetb. 'l'he only other 
oral abnormality encountered is a tendency for the teeth to entpt 
somewhat later than in non-afft>cted areas and :t tt>nd encv t mTarcl l' 
g ingivit i s, in loc-alities 1vhere the fluorine conten t of t he" water 1s 
e:xcessi vely high. 

As already pointed ou t , tooth fluorosis i~ a defet·t m ainly of 
the permanent t eeth. Deriduous teeth are also ,-uhject to fluorin e 
damage, usually co11com itaut 11·ith the ingestion of large amounts of 
fluorine throng·h the m edium of the drinking water . R oholm (19~)7 ) 
observed mottling in the permanent teeth of children su ckled by 
mothers 11·orking in cryolite factories. The decirluous teeth of these 
children are perfectly norma [ .. 

The fact that th e temporary teeth a r e rarely affected, may be 
a :;nibed to a very rapid calcification and eruption . The caleifica t ion 
of t he baby teeth is in process <luring early foeta l life; thus, th e 
enamel is protected from a fluorine interference by :1 nutrit ive supply 
dialyzed through placental osmosis. 

In this country, Ockerse (193!)) encountered 22 instances o± a 
pronounced mottling of the deciduous teeth in t he affected localit ies 
of t he ~orth SVest ern Cape Province. The fluorin e content of th e 
respedi ,.e waters is still pending analysis . 

Mottled t eeth may or may not become stained aftenYarcls. Th e 
,;tain is frequently eonf used with the enamel defect itself, b ut is a 
secontlary phenomenon. The stain which is presumably clue to a 
secondary infiltration shows consider able Yari a.tions in colour, 
r anging from almost black to yello11·. As a rule the stain is not 
}lresent in all th e t ee tll. being more pronounced on t he upper later al 
and central in<·i sors . The ~bin ed areas are mostly localized to the 
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labial smfaces of these teeth, and haYe a general tendency to follow 
the lip-line, thus suggesting t hat prolonged exposures to light may 
be a factor in its deYelopment. 'l'h e behaviour of the stain during 
cal cination suggests an organic nature. 'J'he sta in generally deepen:; 
with age. 

The enamel o£ adult teeth is unaftectecl by fluorine, t he com
position of the dentin e, 110\\eYer , is liable to change and may thus 
be affected. 

In th e more oJhaucell stages of dental fluorosis, seYere pitting 
<lid l os::; of enamel ma\· result. in a ~·e n eral carious condition of th e 
teeth. I solated iu st:u"wE>s of ::;u ch ·a con<lition were ol1sen ed lJy 
OcJ;erse (1939) in this country in urban areas "ith a 100 per cent. 
inc idence of mottl ed teeth alllongst ;;chool rhildren. Thi,; "·orke r 
further reports , tlu:d: th e incidence of (':lries in il1e affected areas 
is exceedingly lo,,·. 

Denn (J!:n8, :1 \ in .\merica and :~ ill~\Ymth (1 cn:;) in Eugl:iiid, 
poin ted ont t hn t the use of domestic ,,·aier s in itsPlf t;a]Ja l: le of 
pro~ucing mottled teeth, is concomitant " ·i th a lower incidence of 
can es. 

'l'he incic1e]l(:e of a pathological COJHlition of th e t eeth of certniJJ 
domestic animals, under natural conditions, has l1eeu r epmte<1 from 
~odh Africa , 'l'e:-;:as, ancl the ~\rg·e niiue Republie. Particularly 
tho,;e animals 1·eq ui1·ing se \·eral .H:1l'fi for thP c·alrificat ion of t heir 
perman en t tePt h , are affected. 

\·an <ler :Jien1·e an<l :JiaLm (lWlJ) , o1::;ened in the J\euh rndt
Upington districts that the ingestion of water containing up to 
8 p .p .m. fiuol'ine, lws no Yi sihle efted on the calcification of thP 
teE>th of CO"'~. goats, sheep and donkeYS . Yelu ( 1 n:·l8). states thnt 
drinking water containing 7 p.p.m. fluorin e as CaF2 did not afte<·t 
the teeth of animals. SIP~· · t ( l~.rrn bPliews that a fiuorine coule nt 
of ot l east 4-G p.p.m. in the drinking wnter is necessary to cn use 
enanw l defect~. in animals. 

It seem s fairly definite, that \\ater containing fluorine in 
quantities sufficient to cause seYere lllottling in humans, '\\·ill not 
nffect the teetl1 of animals. 

It has lH~en known for a long time that the continual ingestion 
of brge am ouuts of fluorin e, o<hersely a f'fects the ('a lcium-phosphorus 
meta holism of animals. 

Bnrtoluc·ci (1912), described a cliseasP amongst c·nHl.e on a fa rm 
in the enYironment of a superphosphate factory in Italy. Clinically 
this disease, which Bartolucci termed osteitis, vonforms to the 
classical ost eomala cia. Bartolucci a s~oriate<l th is <1i sease etiologi
cally " ·ith the fluori ne containing· ga ses emanati11 g' fron1 the factory. 
H e states, tha t "ater, from a '"ell sunk near the canal leadin g off 
the factory effluents, contains fluorine, and th e interesting obser
Yot ion \Yas fmthPr mn<1 e, that th e affPc!ion umongst. tlie a nimols 
Jisappeared "·hen ihe \la ter from th e to\\'n mains ,,·as used for 
chinking purposes . 
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Smith et al (1935) in America were un able to establish any 
impairment in the Calcium-phosphorus m etabolism of young girl s 
severely affected by tooth fluorosis. Their findings are based on 
balance trials. These workers state t hat the continual ingestion 
of fluorine through t he medium of the drinking water in quantities 
sufficient to produce pronounced mottling· of the teeth, in no way 
disturbs t he body's ability to metabolize calcium and phosphorus. 

In Texas, Lemmon (1934) observed that babies in t he affected 
Amirillo area show greater tenden cy to bowing of the legs, e \·en in 
t he face of constant anti-rachitic t h erapy, thus supporting the theory 
t hat fl.uorine even in very small concen tr ations interfere wi l.h t he 
general calcium and phosphorus metabolism. 

In diametric opposit ion to t he findings of the American workers, 
Shortt, McRobert an(l B ::unun1 (1937), r eport the incidence of 
endemic :fluorosis of a unique character, in the Madras Presi dency. 
1'hey state this condi tion to be prevalent in areas, amongst natives, 
who h ave been subjected for periods of forty years or more to the 
influence of drinking water, co ntaining comparatively large 
quantities of fl.uorine. In t he in it ial stages t his disease is manifested 
by mottling of the permanent anrl sometimes the deciduous teeth. 
T he affected teeth are in no way superior to or worse than the 
teeth of children in non-affected ar eas. Apart from the dental 
defect the children dr inking these respective waters do not appear 
to suffer in any way. From birth until approximately thirty years 
a dormant period is observed, tlm·ing " ·hich no ill effects are being 
encountered . At about thirty years of age the fi rst symptoms of 
poisoning set in . This is manifested by a general recurrent tingling 
sensation in t he limbs and sometim es in the entire body . P ain 
a ud stiffness next appear, especially in t h e lumbar region of the 
spine. The stiffness increases until t h e entire spine including the 
cervical reg·io n appears to be one continuous column of bone, 
vroducing a condition of poker back. Ultimately t h e spine loses its 
flex ibility , accompanied by stiffness of Yarious joints. The bony 
structure of the thorax is affected to a marked degree, t he ri bs become 
rigidly fixed at their junction ''"ith the spine, with the result that 
breathing becomes enLi rel .v a b(lomin al. l n the acha need stag-es of 
thiii tliseaiie, the Yicti lll s exh ibit a definit e cachexia, loss of appetite 
and emaciation. U ltimately there is a loss of sphincter rontrol and 
impotence is common. At th is stage the patient is completely bed 
ridden, death following, usually cl ue to some intereurrent di sease . 
Radiological findings show excessive calcification of t endons and 
ligaments, the presence of osteophytic outgrowths from various bones 
and almost complete sy nostosis of ym·ious joints . The biochemical 
estimation of serum caJcium, phosphorus and phosphatase indicates a 
favourable condition for abnormal deposition of bone . 

Th e clinical and radiological finding·s bear a close ana log·y to 
t he observations of Flemming- Moller and Gud.i onnson ( 1982), who 
encountered a mar ked ost eosrlerosis in ''"orkers in a cryoli te fa dory 
in Denmark. 

rrhis report by Shortt, McRobert and Barnard is of great interest 
as it is the only one encountered in t h e literature, describing the 
devastating effect of water borne solute fl.um·ides. 
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The nutritiona!l aspect rele,·ant to the aboYe lll entioned incillence 
of fluorosis, should , however , be considered. H ha& repeatedly been 
d-emonstrated that nutritional factors play an important part in the 
manifestation of symptoms of fluorine intoxication. Schlick (1911) 
reported th at frogs receiving toxic doses of NaF may be protected by 
means of CaCl2 • Hauck, Steenbock and Parsons (1933), showed that 
the toxic effects of fluorine administration was less on a high cakium 
ration than on a low calcium ration . E lmslie (1936) pointed out that 
the addition of CaC03 to the ratiou of the rat, increased the level of 
toxicity of fluorine. Schulz (1938) found th at the addition of cod liver 
oil to the diet of t he rat, subj ected to fluorine ingestion, tends to 
ameliorate th e toxic effects of the fluorine. On th e other hand , 
Phillips, English and Harts (1935), found that the toxicity of NaF 
to chicks, feel ora lly or injected in traperitonea lly in water solu tion 
was much increased when desiccated thyroid wal:l fed. They observed 
that non-toxic closes of thyroid became toxic when NaF was fed, and 
non-toxie doses of NaF became toxic when fed in conj un ction with 
desiccated thyroid. 

C'han elles (1928), found that "·hen iodid es a re h·d in conjunction 
with fluorides, the r esultant fluorosi s is much accentuated. 'l'his 
apparen t relationship Leb,·een fluorin e :mel i hyro:--:in in th t> an inwl 
body may be a factor g oYer11ing- c·hronic fluoros iR. 

A ll ental and manllible oisease kno11·n as Darmous, occurs 
amongst herbivora in t he phosphate zones of Norih Africa . 'l'hi s 
disease is a chronic fluorin e intoxication affecting the general calcium
phosphorus m etabolism . The form of D armous occ·uning in man must 
be r egarded as the most severe type of dental fluorosis, and is accom
panied by prono unced developmenta l anomalies. The teeth may be 
dela yed in (JI'Uption, and a marked dystrophy of the permanent teeth 
is ob;:;erverl, resulting in definitfl ehang-es in th t> actu a l size and shape 
of the teeth. In both m an and animal the terminal stages of this 
disease are accompanied by difficulties in mastication and increased 
sensitiYi(y towanls cold \\·ater. fnfl ammation of tlw gingiva ofte11 
dPvelops. Stri ctly speaking, hmYeH'r , D armous i~ not a water borne 
disease. Roholm (1917) ohserTe1l t·ha t the soluble fluorine fraction 
in the water of t he endemic areas is comparntively lo'il' . Gaud aml 
Charnot (1934) pointed out tha t the main factors involved in the 
prodnc·tion o£ Darmous is t he clrinking- of \\·ateJ· ('Ontaminated with 
p~os ph ate suspensions, and chief!:-· the ingestion of Yegetation cnve rt>d 
'nth p hosphate 1lust . 

A dental and bone disease, term ed Gaddur, is endemic in I celand . 
.Accoun ts of this stra nge clisease are encounterecl in I celandic 
literature dating back to the yea r 1,000 A.D . Th e natives found that 
domestic animals t u r ned sick and died follo11·i ng eruptions of the 
volcan oes Hekla, Katla and Askja. The symptom s disappeared when 
the animals wer e taken in floors and fed hay r ea11ed before th t> 
eruption . This disease which h a played a great role in Iceland's 
economy, is ·encountered up to a period of h 1·el ve vears fol:lovvi no· 
volcanic eruption s. The chief factor in the productio n of Gaddur i~ 
t h e ingestion of pasture contaminated by volcani c ash, in toxicat ion 
t hrough the medium of the drinkin o· water bPino' of secondary 
importance. ,.., ,.., 
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The true channels of the fluorine attack on the teeth are still 
rather obscure. It is a well known fact that dental fluorosis is 
accompanied by an increase in the fluorine content of the affected 
teeth. Whether the fluorine is deposited as the molecular CaF2 or 
whether substitution of fluorine for the carbonate, chloride or 
hydroxyl radicles takes place in the isomorphous intermixtures of the 
various apatites comprising the bony matrix, is sti:ll a matter of 
conjecture. 

Smith (1933) pointed out that in the teeth of rats fed NaF in 
the ration, the percentage of Ca, and the ratio of Ca to P as obtained 
by chemical analysis are remarkably similar to the calculated formula 
of the theoretical collophane, 3Ca3 (P04 ) 2 .2CaX. 

Hogers (1922) describes fossil bones, known for a long time to be 
high in fluorine content, as collophane, to which he assigns the 
following formulla 3Ca3 (P0,,)2 .(1-2)Ca(F 2 C03 SO,.O).XH2 0. 

Reynolds and Corrigan (1938), by means of X-ray diffraction 
studies, observed that the teeth of rats fed fluorine were heterogeneous, 
being mixtures of normal apatite like materials and CaF 2 • The teeth 
are not uniformly orientated along the fibre axis, accompanied by an 
enlargement of the apatite crystals. 

Bergara (1929), Chanelles (1929) and Pavlovic (1932), expressed 
the belief that the alterations observed in the teeth must he ascribed 
to endocrine factors . According to these workers, the fluorine acts 
directly on the parathyroid glands, and thus secondarily produces 
changes in the teeth. 1'hey base their claims on the fact that 
apparently similar changes are noted in the rat incisor in cases of 
fluorine feeding and parathyroiclectomy. 

'rhis theory was, however, diso·edited by Hauck, Steenbock and 
Parsons (1933). Sutro (Hl35) found that parathyroid extract 
administered up to 700 units per day over a period of 2-3 months 
neither retarded nor prevented the appearance of striped enamel. 

Schour (1934) pointed out that the amount of fluorine sufficient 
to cause dental changes is very small compared to the total ionized 
calcium content of the blood. It is, therefore, not likely that the calcio
prive effect of the fluorine would be sufficiently great to disturb the 
calcium-phosphorus metabo:Jism appreciably. According to Schour's 
pos.tulate, the fluorine has a very prompt and dired influence on the 
formation and calcification of enamel and dentine, particularly the 
enamel forming cells. 

Fluorides and silico fluorides exhibit an amazing reactivity 
towards certain enzymatic processes, in some instances causing a11 
almost complete inhibition and in others a pronouncerl stimulation. 
Ewig (1929) has shown that in isolated tissue both anaerobic and 
aerobic glyco:lys.is is greatly inhibited by N aF. Fluorine has an 
inhibitory effect on the lactic acid synthesis occuring during muscle 
metabolism. On the other hanrl Doby (1914), found that the amylase 
Gf the potato was powerfully stimulated by N aF. 
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Accordino· to Smith (1935) fluorine does not exert its character
istic damao·e throuO'h its effect ~n the enzy matic phosphatase reaction 
concerned in tooth "'and bone formation. An increase in plasma phos
phatase cannot be considered a criterion in fluorine toxicosis, as 
suggested by Phillips (Hl0~). 

The first report on the histology of this disease i s that of Black 
(191G), ·who noted that the identifying characteristic was the absence 
of the interprismatit' cementing substance between the enamel rod~. 
Williams (1923), l·onfiz·med t he ohservations of Rllal'k, but states that 
the enamel rods themseh-es are imperfectly ca lcified . He also 
observed the presence of imperfectly fused granules and some 
spherical glohu 1 ar mas~es ,,·hi C'h a r e identical " ·ith the calciospherites 
Pncmmtere<l in !'Ompletely l·allcifiPd forming enamel. 

Beust (1925), called attention to the fact, that in addition to the 
enamel the dentine is like\\·ise affected, a ('ondition which he termed 
mottled dentine. Ainsworth (1933,a), confirmed the fiinclings of 
Beust by reporting the oecunence of imperfertly calcified dentin e 
with in terglobular spaces such as may be enl'ountered in ordina z·y 
cases of hypoplasia. Ai ns\\·orth (1933 ,a) notHl t·hat the pitting of 
the enamel surface may readily be explained a;.; a breaking off of the 
ends of the enamel rods, " ·ea ken ed h:v the !loss of the interpri smatic 
substa11ces. 

Erausquin (1934), reports that the permeability of mottled 
enamel may be compared to that of immature, unerupted, normal 
enamel. The permeable zone characterizing mottled enamel is always 
the most external, its intensity diminishes from i'lw OUtside imYarcls. 

FLrORINE CoMPOUKDS IX Nxrr;REL \VATERS AND THEIR 0IUGil\' . 

1'he actuall chemical nature of fluorine compounds present. in 
drinking \Yater is of some interest to the ch emist, but apparently of no 
great practical significance. 

In acute fluorine toxicosis studies in animals, various workers 
have observed that tl1e atta inment of g-ross symptoms of intoxication 
is definitely associated '"ith the chemical nature of the fluorine com
pound used. Thus is Yl·as established that twenty times as much 
Ca.F2 is needed to pro<luee the same degree of severity of the symp
toms caused by KaF, '"ith NH,F and Na)SiF6 being -of the same 
order of toxicity as KaF during the same period. 

K emf and Nelson (1036), observed that Caf:liF6 and CuF2 caused 
mottling of the mt in cisor, whereas the ingestion of AlF'3 did not 
produce this defect . Similarly in the fi eld of the organic fluorides, 
fluoro naphthalene produced mottling, the ingestion of p-p di-fluoro
hiphenyl-p-fluoro-benzoic acid 011 t he other h :md h as no effect of 
calcifying enamel. 

In the light of present know l edge it appears that in dealing with 
the ingestion of small quantities of fluorine over extended periods of 
time, the actual chemical combination of the fluorine compound l)l'e
sent is of secondary importance, whereas the physical state in which 
the fluorine is ingested is the primary factor governing the develop
ment of defective enameil. 
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Marcovitch (1938), established a marked difference in t he 
accumulative effect of fluorin e in rats subjected to a sodimn fluoride 
intake equivalent to 4 p .p .m. of flu-orin e in the drinking water in 
one group and in eorporated to tbe same fluorine equivalence a~ 
cryolite in the diet in a second group. 

Bowes and Murray (1938), consider the fhiorin e1 cimtnined in 
fo?d. supplies to be less dan gerous th an the fluorine derived f rom water 
ongm. 

Dean (1938, b), states that there is clefinit~ ev.idence implicating 
CaF2 in solut ion as the sole factor in the production of mottled en amel 
iu America. In America, however, fh10rine concentrations in exres~ of 
25 p.p.111. in th e drinking water have been reported, a figurf' \\·hich 
cannot be explain ed " ·hen the solu bi'li ty ·prod net of CaF 2 is taken 
into consideration. Assuming the postulate of Dean to be correct, then 
the high fluorine figures reported by t he American " ·orkers must be 
con sidered a reflection of t he pronounced disposition of fluorine com
pounds towards the formation of complexes. 

In certain parts of Northern Africa, the 11 atural \TDters eontam 
fluorine du e to percolation through o1 stagnatiOI, i1. th e; phosphate 
deposits, the fluorine in all probability passing into solution Ds CaF2 • 

In Iceland, th e different volcano environs are subj ected to fluor
ine contamination, with the re1:1ult that both fluorides nncl sil ica 
fluorides may be expected in the natura1l waters. 

F luorine compounds are of comparatively comm on occunt-JH'e in 
the outer layers of the earth 's crust, especially as minor constituents 
of eruptive rocks and in conjunction with the universal distrihntion of 
natural phosphate deposits. 

In a computation of the average chemical ~omposition of 
eruptive rocks, Clarke and \Vashington (1924), placb lluorin e in th e 
twenty-second position in th e order of t he rankin g of th e elements. 
According to th ese \vorkers, fluorine consti tutes 0·03 1-<Jr cent. of 
eruptiYe rocks. Amongst the numerous rock forming minerals con
taining fluorine th e most common are, l epidolite zinmnddite, two 
lithium micas containing up to 7 per ceut. fluorine, fluorspar, tourma
line, Ruo-apatite, t opaz and cryolite. 

I£ t h e ign eou s rocks are in an un altered anrl preservetl condition , 
l eaching and consequently fluorine contamination of the ground 
water cannot take place. If the rocks are, h owever , highly weathered 
ancl disintE'grated as is the case with the old Arch ean Zwasiland 
grt~ nites of the North vVestern Cape . ground water may be brought 
into intimate contact "·ith fluorine b earin g strata . 

In contact zones surrounding great masses of eruptive rock, it 
is observed that migration of some of the constituents of the magmt~ 
into th e country rock takes place. In studies of contad m eta
morphism , flumine was found to be one of the elements subj ected to 
transferen ce. Especiailly limestone con tacts are ready reci pi en L· of 
fluorin e d11 e t-o the binding powers of th e former . In the metamorphic 
1 imestone of Monte Somma in Italy, t he following fluorin e bearing 
minerals were foun d , apatite, chondrodite, clino-humite, cuspidine, 
fluorspar, humite, vesuvianite, tourmaline, koppite and tor<tz. 
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Phosphorite a nd phosphatic limesto ne are two natura lly occur
ring amorph ous phosph ates fou nrl in g igan t ic deposits in Yari ous parts 
of the 11·orld. The fluorin e con te n t r a n gi ng from 2-4 per cent. \Y ater 
p er colat in g throu g h bed s of phosphorite appa rently exhibi ts no 
marked leaehing properties a s fat as fluoride& are concerned . lloh alm 
(1937), poi nted out that the fl u orin e figu re of 11·ate rs from the phos
phate zone;; -o f North Afri<"a ranges hom 0 ·02-1 ·0 p.p.m. Of g reat 
impo rtance how1wer i s the fluorine conten t of t he su spentl ecl material 
in t h e water. 'l'hat Darm ou;; i s not p rimarily produced by solute 
Huorides in t he drin kiu g 11·ater m ay be df'duded fro m a r eport b y 
Gaud, C' h annot a ntl L anglais (HH4) , to t he eHect t ha t D<lnno us cloes 
not O!"Cll r in are<1S wh er e t he fl uorin e t·o nte n t of t h e ,.;o il is lf'ss t lu1n 
200 p .p.111. 

D ea n (1!);15) o bserved m oltlL' tl e n <lm el amongst cattle in T e-xDs. 
where large phosph orite de posits are encoun t E>re tl. 

That p hospltoritr m ay l >e instrume ntal in ra i;;i ng th e flu or inP 
!"O n te nt of g r un ntl ,,.,d e r to a cl< lllg'E'J"O ns le,·el , ,,·as dP nl on :-:trat ed by 
Phil li ps and H a r t (1934) , '' ho found a fl uorin e <"onie nt of] ·7 p. p.ln. 
in ,,·,It e r dra inin g- fro nt land~ o n ,, !Ji<"h nwl; ph osp lwt e ,,. a ~ 11 sE>d a~ 
fertil ize !". Stra ngcd .v e nou g-h , s upe rplwsphatr , accordin g to t h ese 
'Yorkers , does not cause any signifi ('<In t i11 neasP in th e fl uo rin e con te 11 t 
of drainage wai.erR. 

'l' h u s fa r . 110 tle 11 tal fl uor·osi s h as been r evorted from areas 1 n 
8o ut l1 .Africa where "·avelit e is fou nd in vast cleposns . 

ln are <1 S of volca n i c acti ,·ity , the flu o rine com poun(ls prE>se nt 111 
the gas elllana.tious may find t heir way i nto the n atura l "at Prs of t h E' 
Yolca nic em-ir ons . Tl1e p r e.-;enl"e of boih I LF and :-;iF" li aYE' H'PP<Itedly 
l.JePn flp mo nsl ra i.t>cl in Yo lean i ,. <' ;.;:h a Li lions, 11 h i le tb e gas llepo::;i ted 
incrustations abo ut Yol canil" Yents antl fumaroles , contain np to 8 :) 
pe1· cent. N H ,F. 

ln one ;loca li ty in America , :J! a st-odou !.Jo nes fto lll tltr ('pnozoi ,· 
er<l wPr e ;.; u o~pected of co ntaminating i.l1e grouHll wat er ,,· ith flnor in e . 

lf the wid e llisL rihut ion oF flu orine compound s iu nat ure is 
ta ken iuto r:o nsid e ration i t i s o nl.v n at11 rn I to assum e t he presen ce 
of tral·es of t it is el em e n t iu Jltall~· water s . 

'l' he fornw t iou of nwtt lecl e na ntel C<ln t·ead ily l.Je preYe nte tl , but 
t he re is no kuown cure on ce d efedi,·e e na nwl SL"t:; in. 'l' he stain, 
1luP to i t;-; org-anic na t ure t:D n tempon1ril.v he hlE' <I r h cd b .v Y:n·ious 
ox idi,- ing age nts, b u t the n e bulae on tl1 e k etb ctutl t he g en r'Jal e nam el 
defect i s of a pe rman en t nature. 

Ptior to the es tablishment of th e e tiological f :1 clor in t.his disease, 
pre ,·ent ion ha s b een :tCl"Oinpli,.;h ed in AmPrica by simpl y changin g 
the water supplies of the cities of Oakley (Idaho) an 1l B a u xite (Ark. ) . 
A ~ ~ha ng-e of wDt.er supp ly i s not ahYays practical , but :1t the same 
tim e i t i s well to b ear in mi nd t h at t he only portion of t h e population 
in need of protection, i ii children from hirlh to eig-ht y em·s of age, 
and >nm1en durin g prE>gn a nl"y- the l a tter precautio n l:ein g necess;try 
onl v i n localities w h ere the fluorine conte nt of the water i s exces:;i ·, elv 
hig .. h . . 
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The logical approach to t he solution of this problem is to adopt 
a method of treating the affected waters by chemical or physical 
means to effect the removal of the toxic fluorides. 

This problem h a;; received the attention of t h e nnmerou;:; workers 
and en couraging r esults h ave in many instan ces been attained . 
Various ch emical compounds were investigated in r egard to their 
mode of action towards 8olute fluorides . In the literature, th e follow
ing attempts to detluOl'inizu natmal waters are mentioned. AJ

2
(S0.,:)

3 

(Boruff, 1934), Defluorite (H ess and Swopp, 1937) , activated caTbon 
(:YicKee and Johnson , Hl;l4), activated alumina (Lindsay, 193G) , 
activated :M:gO (ElvoYe, 19~l7 ) wer t- userl in filters. 

The majority of tht-•se m ethods ;ne eostly aml r eliable results are 
not always obtained. 

A more r ational approach to the problem is to adopt a" pri11 ciple 
t he g-reat affinity exhibited by fluorine towanl s the t ertiary phos
phate compl ex. As far back as 1~05, :Ylorichini demonstrated t his 
principle by reporting the ·very high fluorine content of a fossil 
elephant tooth founcl ou tsi de Home, a phenomenon caused by the 
continual in:filt1:ntion of fluo r in e from ground water orig-iu. M:ngaret 
Smith (1938), working along t he,;e lines, advoeates a method adopt 
ing a speciall~, prepared bone profl nr:t as a m edium throug-h whic:h 
the fluorin e eontaminatecl water may he :filtered. For limited sup plies 
of \Yater, l rm in total salt content, t his method proved_ e_,.;:cellent in 
the hands o£ th e anthnr_ 'l'he adive principle is rapidly inactivated, 
and a constant ('ht-)ck 011 the fluorine con tent of t h e filter eff-l nent, 
is imperative, to en su re a safe \\·ateL On acco un t of t h e fad that 
the active principle i ,; poisoned in a comparatively short period of 
time, a continual r eg-eneration of th e bone produet is n ecessa ry . 

Adler, Klein and Lindsay (l~;i8) found a tri-r-alcium phosphate 
used in conjunction with a filtPr bed, satisfactory for the removal 
of fiuorine from water. Their product i;; essentia lly a mixtu re of 
hy droxy apatite and t ri-ca lcimn p h osphate, an d -is prepared from 
high pm-ity phosphoric acid and milk of lim e. :Mdnt ire and Ham
monll (1938), stressed the possibility of exploiting baking powders 
and superphosphates as thP ra lcimn pho,phate sour ce to effect the 
removal of fluorides . 

P ROPOSED )fETHon OF HE1IOVAL oF FLUORIDES Flltnt 

NATURAL vV.n'EltS. 

In the tl etermiuation of th e t i tratabl e ac-i dity of aqueou s solutions 
of superphosph ate, it was observed by th e author t hat the solubl e 
fluorine fractio n ~nffers a reduction , presumably dne to either a 
precipit a t ion with the phosphate complex as an apatite or as a 
result of adE<orption. The method advocated h ere to effect t h e 
removal of fluorine hom water is h aserl on t his prineipl e, whir:h 
t'omes into operation when s uperphosphate in a modifi ed form, is 
ineorporated in the affected water anrl a tertiary ph osph ate is subse
qu ently precipitated in t h e aqueous 1ncdium by the addition of a 
basic h y droxide. 
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The produ cts adopted in this investigation ar e the ordinary coUI~ 
m ercia l su perphosphates, comprising the 17, 19, 20 and 40 per cen t. 
water soluble P 2 0 5 varieties. 

The water soluble selenium, boron and arsenic content of th ese 
products were found to be entirely n egligible. Selenium and boron 
are both present in th e m oth er rock f rom which the superphosphates 
are m anufactured . 'l'h e fa te of t hese elem ents dur ing t he manu
facturing process is still uncertain . Apparent ly they are partially 
expelled as their respective fluorides since these el em ent s a re only 
presen t in minute traces in t h e final p roduct. 

Superphosphate production by m eans of _pyr it ic and lead 
chamber, voleanie sulphur-sulphur ic acid , results m an arsenic con
tain ing· final product. The u se of sulphuric acid p repared from 
second ary sulphur in th e contact p rocess safeguards th e superphos
phates from an ar senic infiltration . 

A sample of each respective super phosphate was ground to an 
impalpable powder to ensure a homogeneous product being obtain ed . 

As a preliminary invest igation th e behaviour of the sulphat e and 
fluorine compoun ds present in snperphospat e was studied un der 
th e conditions prevailing in th e proposed method . 

Aqueous solutions (using distilled water) were pr epared of double 
superphosphate (40 per cen t. water soluble P 2 0 5 ) . The con centra
tions u sed ar e sh own in Table I. Solid Ca(OH) 2 was added to these 
solu tion s in quantit ies just sufficient to develop the maximum colour 
of added phenolph thalein. 

A 

B 

c 

Solution No. 

... ... . ... ... ... 

. . . .. ... .. . . . . .. 

. .. . .. . .. . .. . ... 

Super-
phosphate 

Gr.p.lit. 

10 

10 

2 

TAUT.]~ I. 

Ca (OH)2 
I nit ia l 

Gr.p.lit . F. 
p.p.m. 

4 ·03 34 ·3 

4 ·03 34·3 

0·81 12 ·8 

Rosidual Initial Residual 
F . so. so. 

p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. 

0· 75 410 88 

0·28 410 51 

0·34 113 30 

Solu tions A and C ·were allowed to stand for a period of 24 
hours wii.h occaRional agitation . 

Solution B was boiled for a pPl'iod of 10 m inutes and the precipi
tate allowed to settle. 

:From the table .i t is eviden t that both t he solu te fluor ide a nd 
sulphate from superphosphate orig-in sufter a m arked reduC' tion . T he 
r esults obtained for the 17, 19 a ucl 20 per cent. varieties of super
phosphate a re less favourable. The results ohtain ell for 17 per cent. 
superphosphate are tabulated in T abl e II . Analogous results being 
obtain ed in the case of the oth er b Yo pho;;phates . 
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T ABLE II 0 

~========~==~========~=====~~=-~==~==c=c=-~-=-=-=-=-=============== 

Super- I Ca (OH). I 
phosphate 

1

. G . l't - ~ Solution ~o . 
Gr.p.lit. ' ·P· 1 

• 

A ....... ... . . .... 10 :3·9 

]L .. . . .. . .. .. . .. 10 :3· 8 

C . 2 0· 77 

Initial 
F. 

p .p.m. 

24·7 

24·7 

10 -:~ 

Hesidua l 
F . 

p.p.m. 

0· 8:2 

0 ·56 

0 · 9:! 

Init ial 
so., 

p. p.m. 

1,284 

1,284 

71 1 

Residua l 
so, 

p.p.m. 

860 

8:34 

419 

-- --

:Solut ions A and(' " ·e rC' :-tllo"·ecl to sb nll for;\ pe ri od of 2-± hours 
" ·ith o~ca ,.;iOJtal sh aking. 

:--1olution B 11as l1olled fo r a p e riotl of 20 m im ttPs ~~n d th e p r e
<·ipib.Jt-e a llm1·ecl io ~e!tl e . 

J t i .-; ohservetl ho n1 tl tt• tablt· that the 1·e,.;i rlual sulpha t-e i s uuduly 
hig-h, acco ntpanietl by an unsa hsfartor y r ed uction of the flu 01·i ne in 
fiolution. 

lt has been sho11Jl by th e author, tha t in aqn eous solu tion,;, th e 
soluLilit y of t h 0 fluorine and s ulph:-tte con tpoun ds present in snper
phosphate, suffer s a marketl r etluetion , a t hig h ronctmtrations . By 
adoptin g t his princip le, a l'Ompa rison " ·as effer ted with th e r esults 
ohtaine<l in T::Jblt•s 1 atl(l l1, a dop ti ng- t hf' followin g pro<:Pdure. 

A hig hly con centra ted soluiion of superphoshai e w::Js JH'elJarecl , 
t:ontaining- 70 ·5 gram s P 2 0 ,, mul 39J -mgs. F 2 p er litre . Vol ume::; of 
th is solution y ielding the same gr oss P 20 ,, con tent per li t re as in 
;-;olutions A :tncl B (Table J), wen• add erl to litre quan tities of c1istillecl 
water and t h e same pror-ednre rarrietl nu t a ;:; in th e ca se of solu tion R 
A al1!1 n, Table I. 'l'h e r esults obt::Jinf•d b.\- means of t his concentrate 
<Ire h1hulatNl in 'J'able IIl. 

TAnLE III . 

Hesidunl Init ia l R esid ual 
F. so. so. 

p.p.rn. p.p.m. p .p.m . 

Concen- C<L(OH)o Init ia l 
Solu t ion Ko. trate V. 

c.c. p.lit. Gr.p.lit. p .p.m. 

~-- --
A .. ... . . .. . .. . .. . 56 4 · 81 21· 9 O· l !J 213 Trace. 

B .... ........ . ... 56 4·81 21 ·!l 0·02 21:3 Trace. 

Solution A was allowed to stan <l for a p eriod of 24 h ours wit h 
{)Ccasional a g itat ion . 

Solution B was boiled for a p eriod of 20 minutes an <l the pre
~ipitate allowed to settle . 
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From Table III it is observed that as a result of the ti·eatment 
the solute sulphate and finori cl e rlerivecl from the concentrate suffer 
an a lmost complete removal. 

Even more marked in compari:son are t he results obtained b)' 
using a conceutrated solution of ] 7 per rent. phosphate, as indicatefl 
by the results in Tabl e IV. 

'fhe solution adopted contained 62 · 5 grams P ,0, and -HI 
milligrams 1<'2 per litre. This solution is again added to litre quan
tities of distilled wa ter, yielding- eq11ivalent P ,O, concentrations to 
solutions A and R ('fabl e II) . 

TABLE IV. 

Concen- Ca (OH) 2 I lnit ia l Hesidua l Initia l RcsidmtE 
Solut ion No. tra.te 

I 
F. F. SO,, so. 

c.c. p. lit . Gr.p.lit . p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. 
I 

A ................ 26 3·4 10·84 0·4i) 15ii Trace. 

.B ... . .... . .... ... 26 3·4 10· 84 0· 15 1.55 Trace. 

Solution A IYas allo11·etl i·o ~ta nd fo r n period of 24 hours with 
occasional agitation. 

Solution B \Yas boilerl for 20 minute:; and th e precipitate allowe<l 
to settle. 

A comparison of t he re:;ults obtained i11 Table:; ll and IV reYeals 
that a phenomenal 1·edu<:tion in the sulphate content of aqueous 
solutions of 17 per cent. superphosphate ('l'ahle IV), can be achieved 
by simple concen tration. This fi nding- proYed o£ immense value i n 
the project of t his Institute to a meliorate the ill effects of aphos
phorosis in this coun try by m eans of superphosphate as a watPr 
soluble phosphate. 

A comya risou of Table,; Ill and l \' sho\1·s t ha t the t wo concen
ti·ated solutions have the sam e potential defluorinizing powers, both 
yielding a treated water containing a trace of sulphate . 

The ability of both solid ~ up!>rph o;;pbate.~ and the concenirates 
to etl'ect t he reuw val of exb·;meous flnorine was m1·esbgated by 
t reating alo11 g various lin es a water ('Ont.aining 10 p .p.m . F 2 as K aF. 

Solid double superphosphate \Ya:; :1dcled in \·ar.)' ing quantities to 
litre volumes of distille<l \Yate r containing 10 p.p .m. F as XaF. Th e 
flasks ~~·ere vigorously agitated to enstn e maximal solution of the 
phosphate. C~lcium hydroxide 1vas n<ldec1 un til the maximum colour 
of added phenolphthalein c1 eYelopeo . 

Solutions A, B an <1 C wer e precipitaterl In the colrl and then 
boiled for 20 minutes . 
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A .. .. . .. . .. . 
B ... ... .. 
c ... 

D ..... . 

P. 1{. VANDER MEHW£. 

'l'ADLE V. 

Initial 
}?. in 

Solution 
p.p.m. 

10 

10 

10 

10 

Super- Ca (OH)z 
phoshpate. Gr.p.lit. 

Gr.p. lit. 

0·5 0·5 

1·0 l ·0 

2·0 l·S5 

~ · 0 I ·85 

gesidua l 
F . 

p .p.m. 

0·95 

0·60 

0·4i'i 

0·20 

Residual 
so, 

p.p.m. 

Trace. 

1.6 

27 

19 

Solution D was precipitated at boiling point an(l subsequently 
boiled for 20 minutes. 

In the case of solutions 0 an<l D the fluorine is remoYed satis
factorily, the residual snlphate beillg of no significance. 

The same pror;ednre as adopted in 'l'able Y wa s canied out using 
17 per cent. superphosph ate. 'l'he r esults are tabulated in Table YI. 

Solution No. 

A ... ... 

B .. . ... .. .. . . . . 
c .. .. .. 
D. ... ... . .. .. . . 

TADJ.E VI. 

lnitial 
~". jn 

Solution. 
p.p.m. 

lO 

lO 

10 

10 

I Super- I Cr~ (OH J. 
phosphate. ! G l't 
G . l't I r .p. I. 

' r. p. I . I 

0·5 0 ·15 

1·0 0 ·3 

1· 5 0·45 

2·0 0·6 

R esidua l 
F. 

p.p.m. 

;)· 5 

3 ·1 

2·4 

1·8 

Resid ual 
so, 

p.p.rn. 

192 

:374 

48ii 

5a6 

Although a definite reduction in N aF concenbation is achieved 
(Table VI), accompanied by a preclusion of the passing into solution 
of the fluorine contained in the superphosphate, the gross fluorine 
reduction is incomplete. Treatment by means of solifl 19 and 20 per 
cent. superphosphates also resulted i11 incomplete removal of ad ded 
fluorine and a high residual sulphate con tent of the treated water. 

To effect a comparison wit h the r esults obtained in Tables V anll 
VI t he behaviour of the concentrates towards a water containing 10 
p.p.m. F was investigated. 

Water containing 10 p .p .m. added fluorine as NaF was saturated 
with Ca(OH) 2 , filtered , and treated by means of double superphos
phate concentrate as el ucidated in Table VII. 
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Solution 
Initial Concen-F. in trat e 

No. 
Solution. c.c. p.lit. 

I 
p .p .m. 

I 
A. 10 1.0. 9 
H. lO :ll·8 
c. 

I 
21·8 lO 

D. 10 10·9 
E. lO 10·9 
F. 10 JO·!J 

i 

TABLE VII. 

Added I 
I 

F. i 
p.p.m. 

I 
i 

4·26 

I 

8 ·52 
8 ·56 
4·26 
4·26 I 
4·:l6 

i 

Residual .Residual 
Sta te of Neutra liza tion. F . S0 4 

p.p. m. p.p.m. 

---- -------'-----~--

Half Neutralization ... 
Total Neutralization .. 
rotal Neutralization .. ' 
Half Neutralization .. . 
Half Neutra lization .. . 
Half Neutralization .. . 

0·35 
O· fiii 
0·15 
0· 70 
0 · 2;) 
0·04 

I __ _ 

1 Tmce. 
T1·ace . 
Tmce. 
Trace. 
Trace. 
Trace. 

Solution A.- Half neutralization and occasional thorough 
ag-itation through a period of 24 hours . 

Solution B.- 'l'otal neutralization and subject ed to t he treatment 
of A. 

Solutiou C.- Total ueutralir.u t ion <HH1 boiled for 15 miuuh•f;. 

Solution D .- Half m·utralized <liH1 a rapid airstream passed 
through fur 30 minutes . 

Solution E.- Half neuhalized and boiled for 5 minutes . 

Solut ion F.- Brought lo boiling point, slowly half neutralize11 , 
boiling continued for 5 minutes . 

Solutions A , n and D. precipitated in th e cold , y ielded precipi
tates of a. gell structure. 'fhese precipitates settled Yery gr adually, 
whereas the boiled i'lllspensions settled readily. 

The larg-e volume of (;oncen tntt e r eq nired to neutralize the 
Ca(OH)2 solution of approximate ly 0 · 2 per cent. resulted in t h e 
formation of voluminous precipita tes . In order t o reduce the volume 
of cou centra te, the process of prec ipit-.ation was r eversed, with t h e 
following r esults (Table VTII) . 

'L'he solutions (Table \'TII) were subjected to t h e following
treat ment : -

A .- 'l'he concen trate is added to t he fluorine containing wate r 
(10 p.p .m. ) and thoroughly agitated to effect mixing. 
The Ca(OH)2 added and t he s uspension boiled for 1G 
minutes . 

B .- 'fhe h eatmPnt of A. 
C.- Concent ratP ;~dded, shakeu , folltm ed by precipitation at 

boiling point , boiling continue!l for 15 minutes . 
D.- Coneenhate a(1ded, shaken. Ca (OH)" added and allowed to 

stand for 24 hours with occasional agitation. 
E .-Concentrate a dded , sh aken , 0<~ (0H) 2 add ed an d boi led 

for 20 minutes . 
F .- Con ce ntr ate added a1ul mixture brou g-h t to boiling poin t, 

C:1 (0H)2 add ed , boilin g continued for 10 m inutes . 
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G.-Concentrate added, shaken, Ca(OH)2 added and boiled for 
10 minutes. 

H.-Concentrate added, shaken, thoroughly agitated for 30 
seconds and precipitate allowed to settle . 

I.-Concentrate added, shaken, Ca(OH), added and allowed to 
stand for 24 hours with occasional shaking. 

J .-Concentrate added, shaken, mixture brought to boiling 
point, Ca(OH)2 added, boiling continued for a subse
quent 10 minutes. 

K.-Treatment of D for a period of 72 hours. 

TABLE VIII. 

Initial Concen- Added F. Ca (OH) 2 
Residual Residual 

Solution No. F. in trate. F. so. 
Solution. c.c. p.lit. p.p.m. Gr.p.lit. p.p.m. p .p.m. 

A ...... .... . . .. .. 10 1·25 0 ·48 0·13 1·9 Trace. 
B . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 10 2·5 0·97 0·28 1·1 Trace. 
C ........... ..... 10 2·5 0·97 0·28 0·74 Trace. 
D ....... . ....... . 10 5·0 1·94 0 ·50 0·60 Trace . 
E ....... .. .. .. .. . 10 5·0 1·94 0·50 0·22 Trace. 
F . .. ........ .. .. . 10 6·25 2·44 0 ·65 0·05 Trace. 
G ..... .. .. ....... 10 6·25 2·44 0·65 0·12 Trace. 
H . .. ....... . .. ... 10 10 ·0 3·91 0·98 1·4 Trace. 
I. .......... . .. ... 10 10·0 3·91 0 ·98 0·10 Trace. 
J ........ . ... . . .. 10 12·5 4·88 1·29 0·04 Trace. 
K . .. .. ... .... . ... 10 12·5 4·88 1·29 0·02 Trace. 

The 17 per cent. concentrate proved to be equally effective as a 
defluorizing agent, when the different procedures outlined above .are 
adopted. 

The double superphosphate concentrate was evaporated to 
dryness, and the resultant greyish-brown was pulverized and mixed 
with the correct equivalent of Ca(OH)2 • The incorporation of this 
product in boiling waters resulted in a very satisfactory removal of 
extraneous fluorine as elucidated by the results in Table IX . 

Solution No. 

A ........ ....... .......... . 
B .......... . . .. ......... . . . 
c .... ....... . .. .. ........ . . . 
D . .... ... .. .... ... . . . . . ... . 
E .... . . .. ..... . ..... .. .... . 

TABLE IX. 

Initial 
F. in 

Solution 
p.p.m. 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

Evapo
rated 

Concen
trate 

Gr.p.lit. 

0·25 
0·75 
1·0 
2·0 
2·5 

()51 

Ca (OH)2 
Gr.p.lit. 

0·3 
0 ·9 

1·2 
2 ·4 
3·0 

Residual 
F. 

p.p.m. 

1· 6 
0·5 
0·35 
0 ·08 
0·05 

! 

Residual 
so. 

p.p.m. 

Trace. 
Trare. 
Trace. 
Trace. 
Tra.ee. 
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F ,inally, the suitability of the concentrate method to reduce 
:fluorides from waters very high in total salt content, was investigated. 
The water in question is one presently adopted in a study of salt 
water tolerance iri sheep, conducted by the Section of Toxicology. 

To a litre volume of the water, 5 c.c. of the double superphos
phate concentrate wa-s added, resulting in the formation of a slight 
opacity in the aqueous medium, presumably due to the precipitation 
of phosphates. Ca(OH) 2 in slight excess was added, the mixture 
thoroughly shaken and boiled for 10 minutes. The results in Table 
X bear mute testimony as to the improved nature of the treated water. 

TABLE X. 

I 

Initial Initial 
Residual Residual Residual 

Initial Fixed Residue. so. F• 
Fixed 

F2 so. 
p.p.m. Residue. p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. 

16405.- ... . ... . .. . ........ . 1939 6 13670 0·45 1678 

_It is observed that the reduction in sulphate content (Table X) 
amounts to 261 p.p.m., being approximately equivalent to the 
sulphate present in the water as MgSO.. This is in line with the 
finding that the concentrate method of :fluorine removal, reduces to a 
marked degree the sulphates of metals forming insoluble secondary 
and tertiary phosphates. The sulphates of the alkali metals hardly 
suffer any reduction. 

In an attempt to exploit a possibly cheaper source of calcium 
phosphate than that of superphosphate origin, the naturally 
occurring wavelite was considered. 'rhis amorphous phosphate of 
iro~ and aluminium occurs in vast deposits in the Saldanha Bay 
envuons. 

By treating a :fluorine containing water with a small quantity 
of this phosphate ground to an impalpable powder, a colloidal 
suspension is formed which defies filtering. It has been found 
possible to break this suspensoid and obtain a treated water contain
ing less than 1 p.p.m. fluorine. Studies in this connection are being 
continued. 

METHODS OF ANALYSIS. 

The treated waters were analysed for their phosphate, sulphate , 
and :fluorine contents. The residual Ca in solution was not taken 
into consideration as this factor can readily be controlled. 

Phusphate was determined colorimetrically by the Fiske and 
Subbarow method. In all cases except one the treated water 
contained less than 1 p.p.m. phosphate as P. 

Sulphate was determined gravimetrically and residual concen.
trations of less than 10 p .p.m. are designated by " trace ". 
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In this investigation it was found necesasry to have a rapid and 
aecurate method for the determination of the fluorine content of the 
treated waters. 

Various colorimetric methods, based on the specific bleaching 
reaction of the fluoride ion towards the Zirconium lake of certain 
anthraquinone dyes, are encountered in the literature. The methods 
of Sanchis (1934) and Elvove (1933) seemed the most promising. 
According to Scott (1 937), 0 ·1 mgr. fluorine in 100 c.c. is about the 
limiting amount for a good colour distinction when using the Sanchis 
modification of the Zirconium alizarin bleach. Apparently this 
1 p.p.m. F in water is the limiting concentration to effect a good 
colour distinction adopting the method of Sanchis. 

'freated waters contain less than 1 p.p.m. F. 'L'hus the problem 
of determining residual fluorine is confined to the determination 
0-50 micrograms of fluorine, adopting 50 c.c. volumes of treated 
water. By modifying the methods of Elvove and Sanchis the author 
was able to obtain a decided bleach for 2 micrograms per 50 c.e. 
being equivalent to 0·04 p.p.m. By interpolation adopting a series 
of standards differing from each other by 5 micrograms of fluorine, 
the fluorine value of the treate(l 'va.ter can be ascertained to the 
nearest 0·05 p.p.m. 

'l'he question as to whether oT not fluorine can be completely 
rmnovecl from water, calls for a micro analytcial procedure. 'fhe 
micro titrimetric procedure propounded by Armstrong (1936), 
together with its numerous modifications did not prove itself entirely 
satisfactory in the determination of fluorine traces, chiefl y due to 
the difficulty encountered in recognizing the indefinite endpoint. 

A micro procedure developed in this laboratory for the determina
tion of fluorine in quantities less than 20 micrograms, was applied 
in the present investigation in the case of treated waters low in 
residual fluorine. The findings in all cases were well in line with 
the results obtained by the modification of the Sanchis and Elvove 
bleaching methods.* 

SuMMARY. 

l. Methods are described whereby the concentration of solute 
fluorides in water can be reduced to a safe level for human consump
tion, at a. very low cost. 

2. The active defluorinizing agent is derived from commercial 
superphosphate . The sulphate and fluorine compounds present in 
;;uperphosphates are precluded from passing into solution. 

!i. By adopting the concentrate method of fluorine removal, it is 
8Stimated that 1 Kilogram of double superphosphate can remove 
from 9 to 10 grams of fluorine from solution. The figure obtained 
h.v Klein , Adler and Lindsay (1938), for tri-calcium phosphate in 
filter berls, amounts to 1 · 8 grams of fluorine per Kilogram 
tricalcinm phosphate, for ten consecutive cycles. 

*These method1> are modifications of the original method of de Boer · and 
Basart (1926). 
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4. The reaction between the clefluorinizing agent and the fiuorine 
in solu tion is apparently accelerated by heat . Suspensions boiled for 
b to 10 minutes leave a lower r esidual fluorine content than cold 
a<Yltatwns over a 24 h our period. T hat the process of defluoriuiza
tf'on is hO\Yever a time reaction, cu lminating i n a quantitative 
aclso rptiou o1· preci pita tion of solute fluor ides is proved by the fad 
that prolonged cold ag-itatiom; r es ult in an almost complete removal 
of the fluorine in solution. 

5 . Th e process of flu orine removal is concomitant with an 
improvement in the geuer al nature of the water subj ected to treat
ment. A r edu ction in total solills inchuling a reduction in the 
conce ntration of m etals forming insoluble secondary and tertiary 
phosphates, is encountered. 

6 . The chemical combination in which the fluorin e compound is 
present in the " ·ater i s of no importance as far as its r emoval is 
concerned, NaF , CaF 2 and silicofluorides bein g r educed with equal 
ease. 

7. I n sig n ifi cant traces of selenium, boron and arsenic were 
found in the concentrates, adopted in this investigation . 

8. The possibility of utilizing the na turally occurring wavelite 
as rlefluorinizing ageni, is indicateu. 
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